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NOTES op TEH enBBL
I3RIGHTER bôsiness hopts bave replaccd the

noxley provaient a wcek or two &go. Tho prospects
of a gooci andi abundant harvest arc day by day bc
comlng more assured Ticnely rains have fala la
many placez, andi the farining ccnunnty arce xpCct-
ing a rlch ratura whcn the harvesi sea cames.
God crops mean prosperihy ta the farmers, and vo-
newed buine- £ ctlvity generally. The materal weli
being ot tho people of Canada li iargely dependent on
the prosperlty of the agricultural Intecst.

TORODteao 1, flot the only city that bas enjoyeci a
great celebration. The week belore the semi-centen-
niel display here, Monircal vins ens ft. Tihe French
Canadian patron saint's day vins kept with unusual
denionstrations, and the wcek la vihicli I occurred
was devoted ta attractive dIsplaysa. Immense aura
bers of expatrlated Freach Canadians vlsited Mon-
treal, anid took part: ln the festive and scenic proceed-
ings whirh vierc Sa attractive and succassfui. A
peculiar icature of the St. jean Baptiste celebration
this year vias the performance ot Grand Masu, wltb
great ponip, on M.ount Royat

Tiiz meeting cf the Pan-Presbyterian Council, se
far as an ac-timate Ironi tbe mncagre reports thaï; have
yet reached us cau bc made, bas been a vcry lnterest-
hig one. Important and timnely subjects have been
discussed. The varions Presbyterlan churches have
been wecU represtnted. The Irish people bave enter-
talncd the delegates with generons bospltality, and the
meetings have been rocat cajoyable. The Cumnberland
Prasbyterlans, viho have b=e so, long knockdng nt
the dJoor, have at length been admItted. Next week,
ht it hopeci, same iaterestlng details of thc proceed-
Ings wil bc placed befare aur readers

RLzcarN reports indlcatc tliat there is no decrease
Ln the ravages of cholera at Toulon and Marselifes.
A daily averge of tez deatbs bas been reparted for a
number of days in the former city, wlile the mortallty
i the latter bas not bec quitte s0 hlgb. The people
ln both places became panic strlcken, and numbers
sougbt safet- in fligbt These fugitives are flot ri-
gaxded anywhere as vicIcome visitors. Prccautianary
measures have bea taken ta confine the disease ta
the places where lt bas broken eut and as yet it bas
not apptared ai other points. The rumeur tiii cases
had occarred ai Parls bas been contradicteci. It wodd
bc vieil if its ravages extend no fczrther.

L.&sr week a meeting of the promineat temperasc
workers ln the censtituencies vihere it is proposeri te
snbmlt the Scott Act this scason vîas beld ia Toronto,
at which Rev. J. M. Camerai presideci. Thre reports
pi'csentcd Indicate a Most liopeful state cf thiigs.
Tho caunties are apparentiy solid la tavour cf the
Act, white several citiez arç at Uic present time soe-
vrbat Iess liope[ul. Toronto, London, and St. Thomas
are centres et the liquar tradte, thaug in lthei laut
namcd city there is net thc saine discouragement
ThettlendsafTemperanccee are pushing themove-
ruent vlgorously, and It Is aven yet posi;ble thÀt the
youngest dty ln Ontario may bc la advanca et Uic
rest. On the wbaie, thc conference lia muade It plain
that Uic cause et Temperance wMi gain immsinsely in
thre present camupaigu.

A Piricz et astaunding rascality la New York lias
been just brouglit ta light. A dishonest emploé et
Uic Etevated, Ra.ilrozd had parxfected a scberne for
sWndllng Uic company eut et about Saoo.ooo a year.
The methed by which ibis vas ta ba accemplished,
vas the substitution ef, couaterfeli tickets and the
subse-queai sale cf the genulne cnes replacecIn.
order te, woifr the scbcsne, the collusioe cf parties in
th service et the company badl been secure&i Sus.
pdcon-was arouseci, and Uic police vere Informe&i
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ln the bnci, andi the scauncircis wilU lllcely mncet wlth
the punishmcnt they doserv. Sucb rascality Ls a
revelate-iao et desperate courses te whlch dlshoacsty
usually Iends.

THE: difficnlty beivicen Franco and China in the
east bas net yet, It seenis, bees dctlsascly settled.
The Chineso at Lang Son did net yleld te thre Frenchi
demand fer peaccable occupation. They declined ta
witbdraw, andi made an aîtack on tho Frenchi troops.
This has ledl ta fresb complications, andi may yct,
tbaugh l ls scarcely probable, leau to serions results.
Marquis Tseng scemis ta Iaspire the viar party wlth
fresh courage, andi the Chinese Jingees iaulci evi-
dcstly like the Inauguration cf a vIgorous foreiga
policy. The lmme1ate effect lu that the French are
maing fresh demands for lndemnlty, and t h l ru'
moured that tbcy ask possession cf Uic Islandi et For-
moa as a material guarantme ShouIdlt bisc con-
ceded, wcarc lattrested toknow wha wllbothceffect
on our mission there.

Tisa dIrectors of the Bratford Ladies' Cnflege
are strivisg te make this institution still more deserv-
lng the patronage et Presbyterlans. In music, next
year, there wff ba twa distinct departinents ; ene for
Instrumental zutstc, under Uic direction of Professer
Alions, thc other for volce culture, under Professer
Stecle. It Ia fuither intendeti te prescribe a course i
mutic, vihIcl, wlien completed by a student, wvu en-
titie ber te a diplema. This wvul doubties prove a
gteat beon ta many viho arc desirous te prepare; theur.
selves as teachers ln thls speciality. The cellege,
whicb bus been, toundeti alinost wbolly tliraugb the
liberallty et tbe citirens cf Brantfcrd, with iho repu-
tation i has gaineci, deserves te bc largely patronizcd.
The fées may appear blgber this ibose cf colleges
under oUrer denomlnatlonal, auspices, but Uic directors
ef Uic Brantford College base their dlaim te patronage
flot on cbezpnezs, but on Uic cointorts cf Uic home
provIdeci, and the thoroughnesz cf the course of in-
struction, as shown La the recuitso et unicverslty ex-
aminations frein year to year.

A FOOLISH yentb, on enterIn.- a barhcr's shop la
London, Ont., wus followed by an officiai ef the~ fi-
naxiciai establishmnent vihere bie was eiploycd ibo,
polltely tolti said youththatbcrnnstimmediatclylcave
the city. It was net altogether a volaintary exile. Thse
yousg in hadt te subniit ta this humiliation or facc
sonrethlag verse The thoughtless dude bail spent
his moey and bis rime lnia stupici manner. is la-
corne was very smah, but ha lived in a style blat only
a persan =U-lto-do cauid bave affordeci, If lic bail been
equally eàly. The youth, mvbose carter of spurions
dandylsm, was tbus cnt preniaturely short, was very
much to blâme, but ha La net aIoen is foi]y. XI
Is scaxcely the tair thing to expect that banli clerks
cas live as fuil-blovin fashlonables on a maises-ah!. plt-
tance. Their position, ne daubî, la bonourable, andi
tbey amc, saine think, unduly petted, but it Is no kind-
ness ta expéfet ibem, te Iive -an a style for vibicli their
meaua are uiîerly inadequate. As a cia= they arc ng
verse tlian ctriss. Senseless display cvenywhere 19
ose et Uic crying evils at our turne.

PROFESSOR VIRCHOW, of Berln, vas ut itieate ter.
ccntenary celebi-ution ot the Universlty efEdinhl,
and while th=r dciivered an address te Uic stridents
on Darwlnhsm, ln wblIh lic declareti bis belle! that
ne relic ot any predecessor of man las yet bec
founci. On ibis peint ha said: le Ir. My judgmenî,
ne skuulhitherto diScveredl caa bc regardoti as that
of a preticcesso f man. In Uic course ot the luta
fit tees years va bave badl opportissities cf exaninlg
sk*ls et ail the varions races ef mankisd-mae e tho
most savago tribes-and araong then PM], no group
lia bees observed di.ffcning ln its essentiai, cliaractcr
fs-acm hemoral humas type." Hé cautioned the
stridents againsi Io=-t s'ecuIation on tis subjeci, say.
log ibat -4 very mas vIse goes beyo'ndthe Uiphere of
abscNtation beconses à tansces-dentallsît, ani trans.
endientalis , bas always been dangerons te sdenmc
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cited by Darwlians as maintaining their theory, rc.
pudiates it because it la fanndeti on assumptions, and
net on tacto.

THaau was, ays thée Chicago Inierà'r, a debate la
the Canadian Assembly over an overture froin the
Synoti cf Montreal and uttava, on party pollîlca
THz CAsADA PnEsuyTitRiAN gives a gooci report of
Uic debute, but does nat priai Uic averture. Wc cas
enly infer frein Uic discussIon that the brethien ot that
Synod wiaheti the Assembly te declare thut it was
wrong te permit purty spirit ta engender enmity bc-
teen brethres; andi aise that It Is not rlght t e llU
lies for political purposes. The Canadians are fera-
clous palitical partisans, anti h la said that their
talents for ilg arc cf the higbest order. Thse As-
sernbly adepteti the avertsse, but a minarity put thei-
pratest against it on record. Wliether tlicy mneani te
say that it Io not truc that the IITories » andi the
"«Grits» figt nd Uce about ecd ailier; or vihether
tbey meant to say thii the case is hopeless, Uic report
dots sot reveal. hI does nat suppear, havever, that
the religions papers cf Canada neeti any ecciestastlcal.
admonitiont n the subject. We wlahwve cauldisayas
mucli fer those on ibis aide cf the lise.

KiGUiTUtN years age lait week tht first Dominion
day cclebraiioa was helci. Every year sînce more or
leas entbusiastlc demonsîrations have taken place
tbroughent thc country. This year bas becs ne ex-
ception. Large gatherings of people took place ail
over Uic Dominion in bonour ot the day tbat vît-
nessed Canada's first step on dt vsay te independent
nationalhy. The opinion la largely belti tbat the pre.
sent siate of affairs la caly iransitional. The hope is
eniertaineci, especilly anong the yaunger portion c!
Uic people that Canada wili take rank among thie la.
dependent nations ofthe worci. On ibis great conti-
nent ticre la ample rooni for twa independenit Eng-
llsh spcaking aidons. Tiscir incorporation la net
neccssary. Many think it undesirabl. There coutl
emsly ho healtby competition and tricsdiy rivas-y.
The iaterests cf freedora vionit ho best advanced by
separate national existence. Whatever uncertalnty
there may be as te the ultimata forrm ai Canadian
ngtionality, one aln should bo kept sttaUhy be.f ae the
peope andi lthat la tbat Canada must bc a Christian

Tisa Impression that scientific mens andi scbolarly
ibinkers generally are hostile te Christianity, recelved
a rude shock at Uic Edinburgh UJniversity 1er-cen.
tenary célébration. Teatlmony la aUt the more -Wu.n
able whencoming frein sncb men as CauntSaffi, wlowh
Garibaldi, and Mazzini formedthedi brief Roman tri-
umnvlrteeof 149, Professai-s Lavalcye and Eeeîo, sald:-
Thse grand and issplring feature vhlch here struck ane
la tbis celebration i; Uic harmony, thc unlea-ibe lu.
tirnate union-bevinen religion, patioîlani, and sel.
ecc, wblch as appeared l il yourproceedings. i
is enr greai: want la Cathollc countries, owlag to, Uic
decay et the cld boUitE and the vant et a nevi ane.
Now I am a ppy te, ho able ta take home vith me te
my cuaiuryman your noble example and t-y ta, in-
spire thcm vith the necessity et the union te whlch h
have referreti My faith ls comrarted and canfirmed
by vibai I have secs. Professs- Lavaltyt, of Liege,
said: It la by love oftothcrs, by charlty, net by egot-
Isn, tbat aul great ihings are acconiplshei. But boy
te approach ibis problemn Permit me la two vards
ttelci yen vMr bnmbly wbat I hilnk e! It. open on
the ont aide, on thelefithe hozks of your wisest men-;
but on thc other aide, on Uic riglit open thc Gospel!1
astif Ithere is disagi-cemeni, follow aboya ail the Gos-
pal. Recaillta vourseif tht Proomad word: o! jesus-
ilSeek Exsst Uic Kingdom cf God andi His rightecusness,
asthUi resi shall hc added unie yen." Profassor
Bc=t tramn Hoiianci, spcaklng c! thc coat-of arms of
tht Uni=csity, siti: Il Andi I. Uic centre visai do 1
sec? An op=n beoo. Wbat is i? Tht emabîcin ef
ail predlous kno6wledae, cpen ta ail, and oflert-d by the
University te ail. Wlien Sir Walter Scoît vas dyiag
andwIsvlhet samethlag te bercadl ta hlm, hevas askeâ
from, what book ? Ht r aid : leWhy do yeun sk ?
Tnser is but one book 1" Thse bravesi sîndent anti

th greaitesi scholar may cone, ta a point whea, afler
readlng goemsy boolt" , may alge Say-<'e T)'er la
but ocÏsbýýok.»
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